I

n a stressed out culture,
Jenny Broughton offers
the perfect anecdote for
anxiety……..laughter and
God’s Word.
Jenny’s energetic, one-of-a-kind, story telling style has
captivated audiences around the nation for thirty years.
She brings a unique blend of passionate inspiration laced
with wisdom, counsel and humor to any Christian event.
She is an over-comer of personal, childhood tragedy and
joyfully gives all the Glory to Christ.

People are talking...
“Jenny’s life story and subsequent ministries are undeniable works of God’s huge encouragements to the
Body of Christ. She is a genuine servant of the Living
God and I’m honored to be her sister in Christ.”
Beth Moore
Speaker & Author
Living Proof Ministries
hhtp://www.lproof.org/
“Every time I hear Jenny Broughton speak I laugh, I
cry, and I get inspired! She is the PERFECT speaker
for any church who wants to encourage, entertain,
and elevate the spirits of their women. In these trying
times we need to hear from those who have been
there, done that, and lived victoriously through it.
Jenny Broughton is that precious someone. Book her
for your next event. You will be so glad you did. I
LOVE her!”
Victorya Michaels Rogers
Author/Speaker
Finding A Man Worth Keeping
Host, The Victorya Show
www.victorya.com
“Jenny Broughton is contagious! Unlike the flu,
you want and need what Jenny is exposing you to...
the sweet love of Christ. Through poignant real life
experiences, medicinal scriptures, and knee-slapping
hilarity, she will introduce you to her Healer. Don’t
miss out on Jenny Broughton. Catch the fever!”
Amy Hill, Worship Leader
www.amyhillministries.com

Jenny’s love and knowledge of the
Bible allow her to speak on any requested topic but a sample
of her favorites include:
Call Me: In a facebook generation, we are losing the special touch of
a human voice and the time it takes for a hand written note. Jenny
shares her life story along with the art of connection. (Jeremiah
33:3)
If the Shoe Fits: Every woman loves shoes and this is the perfect talk
for your ladies using the analogy of shoes to “Walking in the Spirit”
(Ephesians 1:3)
Ropin’ in Your Relationships: Jenny’s Texas upbringin’ and love of
Westerns shines through in this session. By the time this session
is over , y’all will have been to the rodeo and back and given the
tools to establish great relationships.
Taste and See...Come to the Table: With Jenny’s latest venture
of an actual cooking show from her own kitchen, she will share
practical, biblical information along with domestic advice in a
way that only Jenny can share. And you thought EVOO only stood
for Extra Virgin Olive Oil!
Video clip at: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5IY1UP1v5w0
Jenny’s ‘Hunk o’ Burnin’ Love’
can also join her in sessions
designed for couples who desire
marriage enrichment.
Sam and Jenny have ministered together
as pastors for over thirty six years. They
reside in Oklahoma City, and have three
daughters and four grandchildren.
For booking information please contact
Sam or Jenny at:
jbroughton@cox.net
405-720-2802 (Home)
or 405-200-8916 (cell)
For more information visit:
www.jennybroughton.com

